S N A C K B A R
ALL SNACKS

80 :—

M E N U

Sit Roti with Chana Daal *
Rice flour bread with a spicy Indian chickpea daal

Daal Borah * or * *
Deep-fried lentil patties (chana daal & red lentils) served with
mango chutney, tamarind chutney & raita

Piazo * or * * or * * *

Pakora x 3 *
Pakora is a very popular snack in India & Bangladesh where the vegetable
is dipped in a batter & then deep - fried
Choose three different vegetables or proteins & we’ll fry them for you in
our pakora bar. Served with mango chutney, tamarind chutney & raita

Deep-fried lentil & onion patties served with mango chutney,
tamarind chutney & raita

Daal or Aloo Puri * *
Deep-fried lentil bread filled with lentil daal or spicy potato chunks

Paneer | Cauliflower | Broccoli | Mushroom | Onions
Zucchini | Potato balls| Eggplant | Shrimps

Deep-fried Lady fingers * * * * *
Fried ladyfingers with sea salt & lime

Palak Paneer Pakora

SPECIAL DEAL

*

Deep- fried spinach & paneer balls served with mango chutney,
tamarind chutney & raita

Singara *
Bengali pirogue filled with vegetables. Served with raita,
tamarind sauce & mango chutney

BOTTLED BEER &
A SNACK 150 :—
DRAFT BEER &
A SNACK 130 :—

Samosa *
Deep- fried puff pastry patties filled with vegetables.
Served with raita, tamarind sauce & mango chutney

*
**
***

Theese dishes are Vegetarian.
Theese dishes are Vegan.
Theese dishes are Gluten -Free
If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information.

D R I N K

DRAFT BEER

				

			

Bryggmästarens Bästa Ekologiska 40 cl 60 :—

*

Malty & floral taste with light bread notes dried fruit, malt sweetness.
5,0%, Åbro, Sweden

M E N U

Cobra Beer 33 cl 55:— | 66 cl 90 :—
Cobra is a cold filtered pale lager from India. It has a clean & pale malty
aroma & flavour with hints of lemon zest. 4,8%, India

Kingfisher Premium Lager 66 cl 90 :—
India’s largest selling beer! It’s a light, fresh & balanced beer with a
sweet malty flavour & aroma with hints of honey, citrus & herbs. 4,8%,
Bangalore, India

Ipa / Lager of the Month 40 cl 50 :—
We offer a new ipa or lager on draft every other month

Bombay Gold Lager 50 cl 90 :—

BOTTLED BEER

Bombay Gold is a refreshing Indian pale lager, with a taste of mild spices,
nuts, honey, malt & crackers. 5,0%, India

			

Shanti Lager (Eco) 50 cl 90 :—

*

Shanti’s own ecological pilsner from the microbrewery Svaneke bryggeri
in Bornholm, Denmark. Shanti lager is a light pilsner with a scent & taste
of grain, malt, & grass. With nice aftertaste of honey. 4,6 %, Bornholm,
Denmark

Altiplano 33 cl 55 :—

* ** ***

Gluten free beer made of Quinoa. 100% ecological & vegan. 4,5% France

Low Alcohol Beer 33 cl 37 :—

Shanti Golden Ale 33 cl 70 :—
Shanti’s own pale ale has a distinct flavour of malt & hop aromas. Its
medium bodied with a medium bitterness. 5,2%, Oppigårds Bryggeri,
Dalarna, Sweden

Chakra 50 cl 90 :—

Non Alcoholic Beer 33cl 37 :—

CIDER & GINGER BEER
Strongbow Cider 33 cl 55 :—

Brewed on a traditional recipe from the province of Punjab, North West
India. Chakra beer is a premium lager with an enjoyable smooth, clean &
refreshing taste. 4,7%, Punjab, India			

A dry & medium bodied cider with a lightly carbonated taste with hints of
sour apples & some sweetness. 5,0%, England

Bangla Premium Beer 66 cl 90 :—

Bundaberg Ginger Beer 37,5 cl 60 :—

			
			
It’s a crisp and refreshing lager with mild & robust flavours with hints of
fruit & banana. Winner of 2007 & 2009 International Monde Selection’s
Gold medal. 4,8%, Bangladesh

*
**
***

A flavourful & spicy ginger brew, perfect as a non-alcoholic alternative

Theese drinks are Ecological.
Theese drinks are Vegan.
Theese drinks are Gluten - Free
If you have any allergies, please contact your waiter for more information.

